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OHUROR FUNDS.
We lie»g to request tisat, where no contributions have bieen rc-mitted for

the Syid Fund, the omiGssion bu supplied without delay. The amount re-
cuiveti up to thu pre.-ent tinsu Ls insufficieut to (lefay thse expenses conneeted

Dith the meeting of SynoCm ad the printing of thee minutes.
t is of importance, too, that xniàsionary fuuds,-where they are on baud,

nishoultl bie forwarded to the Treasurer. Largýýe demautis have to be met at
this time. The amoiunt in hand for Home Mlissions is utterly insufficient
tu meut thse hsslf-yearly payments required in connection wvith the Home
Mission work of the Churi. The lDaims for tisenalt-year jumt ende will
'be nearly 85,000, while thse treasury contains not mucis more than $,000.
Buth thse Foreigua Mission Fitnt and thse iCankaisee MissionV Fund are
overdamvn.

Ministers are remiindesi that tise aunual rate for thse Widows' Fund is
payable on lst November. Ministers- receutly settled, andi who have not

ut connectuti themselves with thse Fund, .ay obtain copies of the regula-
tions by application to tise IRev. W. Reid, Toronto.

EVANGELIZATION 0F MRNOE EDNoAPIANs.
We direct thse special sttention of Ministers, Eiders anti peoplde, to

tise circular in our preseOt number, r ugarding te animal collection for
Frenchs Evangelization, to be taken up on the tird Sibbath of Octobe.
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The new and promiising aspect in which that work is now represented, and
wyhich wvas thoroughly and cordially endorsed by the Synod at its last
meeting, is fitted to call furth greatly increased liberality in its support by
all our congregations. It is ,uggebted that, in case circmustances prevent
the collection being taken in any congregation upon the day named, it
should be taken as soon after as posbible, a expenses are tlreadiy incurred
wbich require to be met witlout delay.

A PRESBYTERIAN OENTENARY.
It is just one hundred years agu, thi, month of Octuber, since the Associ-

ate Synod or Burgher Secession Church of Scotland, having appointed
two oi its iniisters lu dispen e the ordinances of the Gonpel among certain
petitioners in NoN n Scutia, expeted these brethiren to inake sail for that
alnost unknown kILd. Whetheî Messrs. David Snith and Da:xiel Cock
at once complied with tlie commxnands of the Supremne Court of their Churcli
or not, we have no means of knowing. It was not till sone twenty years
after this that the first steamer touk its trial trip on the Clydie, and, even
althougi wind and weatler permitted, there were nany other circîunstanceq
in the way to prevent the ,smiall sailing vesels that vi-4ted the far off port
of Halifax fromn naking freque it or îegular voyages. W e learn. h1owever,
that within two years ot the timae of their designation, both of ths ,e pioneerq
vere actively engaged in tlheir new field.

The petitioners, at whose request these devoted nien were sent t' Nova
Scotia, were part of the great tide of emiigration that, during the first half
of the eighteenth century, flowed fron lte north of Ireand b into the new
settlements of America. Labouring under the saine disabilities as their
Roman Citholic fellow-citizens, it Lemg deeréed that no one should hold
any public office who did nut receive the sacrament according to the English
Test Act, the once loyal Presbyterians of Ulster gladly left a land endeared
to then only as a forncr refuge from a worse persecution, and the scene of
a noble stand against Jacobite armas. In the older colonie. the - etablished
theimselves, spreading from New Jersey tu Georgiaî, leavixg ' ew England
to the Puritan Congregationalist and New York to the lutch Refornied.
To their new ioue i mnust Le confessed, as Bincroft says, that "they
brought nu subiissive love for England; their experience and their religion
alike bade thm macet opprestoion with prompt resistance." However we
may view their conduct, whether as matter of praise or blame, it stands on
record that "the first voice publitly raised in Aimerica to dissolve all con-
nectioni with Great Britain eajue fron Scuteh-Iih Presbyterians.

In 1730, the Presby terianî colunists in Pennsylvania sent the old Mace-
donian cry acro., the waters. It fell upon the ear of a young and gtrug-
gling Churcl that, me enteen j cars before, had been rudely 'broken off from
the Scotch Establi4htnl, dft.l but tltue years previo-'us had it.zelf dividedl
into two branihes un ithe question of the Bturgher oath, which somte viewed
as involving a weighty printiple, while others treated it, as a barrier to
charity and union, with tlie cotntemxîpt whith it deserved. Fromi both
branches of this Churci a responîe caime. Unlike the moderate party of
the Church of Scotilnd, tliait looked uponi mîissi6ns a. "an invrion of'the
order of ature, missionary societies a,, "dangerous to the peace of the com-
mnunity," arnd the scieime of ,tated collections for forcign missions as "a legal
subject of penal prosecution," thîet.e Seceders opened iheart and purse to
lte cry of the destitute, and sent their l.est mei to labour in the colonial
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field. And when, owing to the exertions of the Nova Scotianu immigration
agent in New York, Scotch and¯ Irish Presbyterians from New England
were induced to settle on the lands vacated by the expatriatcd Acadians,
a siiilar call for aid, addressed to the Associate Synod in 1765, elicited the
practical answer of one hundred years ago. Three years before, indeed,
a missionary fron this Churcli, and another fromn the General Associate
Synod, ivuchî uniteil with it under the naine of the United Secession
Church in 1820, had visited Nova Scotia, one of theni being drowned while
in the discharge of his duties, the other returning to Scotland; and two
years later it is recorded that a nissionary from the Presbytery of New
Brunswick, in New Jersey, had laboured in the Province: but we may regard
this date (1769) as that of the true commencement of the now f ourishing
Church of the Lower Provinces.

A century is a comparatively small affair in the hiistory of Churches
and States in the old world ; but with us it is hoar antigqty. Halifax had
only been twenty years in existence ; but ten years hiad elapsed since the
ineniorable taking of Quebec ; the great American revolution was .,till five
years in the future; and New Brunswick and Ontario were still trackless
forests, without social or political existence. The Province of Quebec bas
indeed established a claim to higber antiquity in its annals of Presby-
terianism than that which any other Province of British America can show.
There is a dira tradition, that ever since the British fag floated from the
citadel of Quebec, the music of our grand old Psalms broke the Sabbath
stillness that reigned in a room in the Jesuits' College, and mingled with
less hallowed sounds in an apartment of the Court House, where îHighlsand
sohliers and other Scots worshipped God after the manner of their fathers.
But no edifice of Presbyterian worship adorned Quebec till 1810, when Dr.
Spark opened St. Andrew's Churcli. Montreal, a thoroughly Scotch town
in so far as its Britis population was concerned, preceded it in this respect
by many years, for, as early as 1792, when it boasted but one Episcopal
and four Roman Catholic Churches, the Presbyterian congregation of St.
Gabriel Street assembled to the sound of the first bell that called to Pro-
testant worship in Canada. Our friends in Quebec, however, must not
presume too mnucli upon their traditions, lest industrious antiquarians in
Nova Scotia discover the name of some Highland chaplain officiating as
far back as 1750, or Presbyterian ininister from New England at the time
of the conquest in 1712. In 1786 there was a Presbytery in Nova Scotia
called the Associate Presbytery of Truro, preceding by one year the estab-
lishment of the Episcopal diocese of the Province.

It is interesting to observe that 1769 was a time of missionarv enter-
prise among othser seceders than those from the Church of Scotland. Hali-
burton inforins us that in that year two of John Wesley's followers arrived
in Nova Scotia and commenced the good work of evangelization. Those
who went forward to thi. work, whatever their denomination, set out as
nien might go now to some renote heathen ]and, and found that, a foreign
language only excepted, their expectations were fully realized. The country
was wild and rougb, a blaze being oflen the only gui'e between important
stations, and bridges and roads ofrare occurrence ; the people were for the
most part ignorant and careless, and the immorality of Halifax itself was
such, that a minister, whom few things eould appal, described himself as
shocked beyond expression by it, so thsat he hastened with all speed into
the country, hoping for a better moral atiosphere. Some idea may >e
forned of the nature of the efforts made to counteract the prevailing licen-
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tiousness and promuote the good of the country fron the flaet that, in the
year 1769, to which our. attention is speciallb directed, the Governor, Lord
William Canpbell, forbade horse-racinig in Halifax, as tending to gambling,
idleness and inunorality, and, at the same time, established a lottery fcr the
piurpose of raising a thousand pounds to spend in repairing the roads.
Even in the remote settlements where these devoted imissionaries laboured
to impart the glad tidings which alone eau exert a permanent influence for
good u pon society, great discouragemuents met then. A class of rough, dis-
banded sohliers, succeeding to 0te compatively inoffensive Acadian,
resisted the progress of the Gospel, and at tintes threatened to shoot the
minister, and burn down ithe house which afforded him a temporary
shelter.

Space vill not permnit our enlarging upon the history of this most in-
teresting Church, renaikable especially for the progress which it has made
in union with other bodies. In 1786, Mir. James, afterwards Dr. McGregor,
a man whose apostolic zeal reminds us of the venerable father whose loss
is fresi in our nminds, came to Nova Scotia fron the General Associate.
Synod of Scotland, and in 1817 he was elected moderator of a United Church
called the P>esbyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia, consisting of three Presby-
teries and tW'enty-sevenu pastoral charges. This union was accomplislted
three years before that which gave birti to the United Secession Clhurch
in the Mother Country. At a more recent period, thiis United Chrurcih, coin-
bining with the Free Church of Nova Scotia, set us a. example of the
union tiat lias givei us ite Canada Presbyterian Churci. And au example
of still wider union was set by it in 1866, when the Synods of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick becane one, with a roll of 130 congregations and 11>
settled ministers.

This respectable Church, row known as the Presbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces, which last year sent to our Synod Dr. McCulloch, of
Truro, and Mr. Bennett of St. John, the first mtoderator of the United.
Synod of 1866, and front which Mr. Kemp, the deputy front our Church,
returned but the otier day, bearing au affectionate greeting and no uncer-
tain expression of desire for union, well ierits our attention aud sisterly
regard. It is well that, acting un the golden rule, "luoking not alone on
our own things, but also ou the things of others," we should note the way-
marks in the history of a sister Church, and, gratefully looking 1,ack over a
hundred years, shuuld help to raise the truc Ebenezer of devout, adoring
hearts to God.

COLLECTION FOR THE TRAINING OF FRENOH AND ENGLISE-
SPEAKING STUDENTS AT THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,
MONTREAL, AND IN AID OF THE FRENOH OANADIAN
MISSION.

At ithe last meeting of Synod it ýwas unanimously resolved:-
" That the Board of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, be authorized

o inake such arrangements as they imay see fit, whereby the services of a
duly qualified lecturer in French may be secured in connection with. the
CDlege ; and that Frenci students of this Church be directed to attend his
lectures, and such other classes as the Senate may deen proper.

" That the expenses of suci arrangements, including aid to the Frenci
students, shall be made a firt charge upon the fund realized fron the
annual collection for the French Canadian Missionary Society.
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"That in view of d!e distinctive work thus to be undertaken in training
Frencli students for the ministry, the Synod urges ipon congregations tie
importance of increasing the collection above nentioned."

In pursuance of this decision of Sy.od, the College Board has secured
the services of the Rev. D. Coussirat, M.A., B.D., vho is einxently quali-
lied for the work contenplated. Six French students fromn the Kankakee
Mission are expected to be in attendance during the.present session. These
will be under the care of Mýlr. Coussirat, and also receive instruction in
certain departments of Theology fromi Professors MacV-car ai Gibson, and
at the saine time .enjoy such educational alvantages as mnay le deemaed
requisite in connection with McGill College. During the session, so far as
practicable, and in the summxier, they vill be emloyed as miissionaries in
the field.

To carry on this work successfuay, and to afford proper aid as directed
by the Synod to the French Canadian Mission, a mucih larger sun than
that Ieretofore contributed will be required.

In seeking to induce aill , conqrejations of the Church to contribute
liberally to thsese objects, the following eensiderations are urged

1. The services of French al English-speaking nissionaries and
ministers are indispensable for the maintenance and extension of the work
of our Church, especially in the Province of Quebec. There are several
mission stations, and the inunber night be greatly increased, where the
two languages are required, and wIo-e gr-owths can only be expected by
operating up on the Frenchi population. Lrnless ordinances are this sup-
plied, the English-speaking people in these places vill be constrained to
leave thcm, and thle liglt of divine truth w%ill be gradually extinguished.
Several melancholy instances of this nature have already occured. 'But
instead of allowing this spiritual decay and rain to advance, it is now in
the power of the Church to make those stations centres of most pronising
missionary exertion and extensive usefuilness.

2. By this means full advantage mnay be taken of the fruits of the
Kankakee Mission. It appears that through God's blessing upon Mr.
Ciiniq uy's labours no le>s than twenty-tlsree young men of talent and piety
offer theinselves as candidates for the ministry. Sone cf these were born
i Lower Canada, and are strongly attacied to it by ties of kindred and
affection. It Li msanifestly the duty of the Ciurch to train this noble band
of missionaries, and to <jualify then thorouglhly for the work to which
Jesus Christ calls them, and which they niaturally desire to do among their
fellow countrympen. Rarely iundeed does a Church enjoy the privilege and
opportunity of entering upon buh a great and pronising enterprise as is
thus presented.

3. There are in the Province of Quebec about one million Frenci
Roman Catholics, li isd there re beides, nany thousands scattered through-
out the Province of Ontario. The.e are accessible to inissionaries, and
singularly disposed, in the providence of God, to listei to His truth. The
influence of schools and useful literature i; becoming daily more powerful
for good. The word of God, scattered widely by the colporteurs of th3
Frencs Canadian Missionary Society during thirty years, is bearing fruit.
Very many of the people are nost anxious, tie opinion of their priesta
notv:ithstanding, to acquire a knowledge of the English language, and not
a few are thoroughly dissatisfied with priestly domination. All these
circumstances plainly indicate that the Church should not iesitate to go
forward with faiti and energy in the cause proposed,-nanely, the training
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of missionaries and the sustaining of colportage as c4rried on by the French
ission.

4. It is proper to state that the imost amicable relations exist between
the College Board and that mission. The Committee of the French Cana-
dian Missionary Society lias generously allowed Mr. Coussirat to g-ive a part
of his services to the-Board for a reasonable remuneration, and tie surplus
of the collection now souglit, after defraying the expenses incnrred by the
Board, will, in compliance with the decision of the Synod, be handed over
to said Committee.

It is respectfully and carnestly requested, therefore, that the annual
collection for these objects be taken up in all the congregations and mission
stations on the third Sabbath of October. Ministers are asked to read this
circular in their pulpits, and to press upon their people the peculiar claims
of this distinctive mission. Surely we are bound to provide French-speak-
ing as well as Gaelic-speaking ministers and miissionaries. The latter have
proved honoured and successful ambassadors of Christ, and it is believed
that, by the blessing of God, a no less prosperous future awaits the former.
The number of missionaries to be trained will, of course, depend upon the
support rendered by the people. Lot them devise liberal thmgs, and freely
give their offerings and their prayers, remembering that "it is more blessed
to give than to receive."

contributions are to be sent to the Rev. W. Reid, Toronto; or to
Warden King, Esq., Montreal.

In name and on behalf of the Board of Management of the Presbyterian
College, Montreal.

A. YOUNG,
Montreal, September 14th, 1869. Chairnan.

RED RIVER.
We are happy to learn that the Foreign Mission Conmittee have at

length been enabled, in accordance with the instructions of Synod, to send
another Missionary to the Red River. At a meeting of the Committee,
held on the 21st August, it was unanimously resolved to call Rev. John
MacNabb, of Lucknow and Langside, to this work.

The Presbytery of Huron leld a special meeting at Goderich on the
15th ult., parties having been previously cited to appear for their interests,
to dispose of the call. The Convener appeared on behalf of the Commit-
tee to plead for the translation of Mr. MacNabb. The representatives of
the congregation of Lucknow and Langside made strung opposition to the
renoval of their pastor. Indeed it was only the very clear and decided
expssion which Mr. MacNabb gave as to b'is own conviction in reference

-ethe path of duty, which seemed in any measure to reconcile themi to
their loss. We trust every effort will be made tu secure for thera a suit-
able pastor at an early day.

The clear expression which Mr. MacNabb gave of bis views enabled the
Presbytery without difficulty to decide on what they were very reluctant
to do, viz., to release Mr. MacNabb from iis pastoral charge, in order that
he night enter on his missionary labours in the Red River territory. Dur-
ing the short period that Mr. MacNabb was settled in Lucknow and Lang-
side, he had not only secured the love of his flock, but the respect, confidence,
and affection of his brethren of the Presbytery, to an extent which argues
Well for his success in the new and important field on which he enters.
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On the evening of the same day Mr. MacNabb was, at a public meet-

ing, held in Knox Church, Godericli, fornally designated to his work.
Rev. R. Ure presided, and addresses were delivered by him and Rev. Wm.
McLaren Convener of the Foreign Mission Conmittee.- Rev. Stephen
Young tilen, upon the call of the Moderator, led in prayer, ceimending
the Missionaryt te grace of God. The 1ev. John Ros then de1livereil
aiother address, after which the services of thet, evening were, br'ougltto a
close.

The Commxnittee have aleo been able to seiid another labourer to the
Red River, in the person of Mr. D. B. Whiinster. For sone tinie our
people in Red River have felt the need of a school in vhich, along with a
thorough English education, the elements of a elassical training can be
given. This bas not hitherto been to any extent wvithin the reach of our
people, except in an institution entirely under adverw( ecclesiaitical
influences. The Conmittee were requested to sel'et a superior English
teacher, his salary as teacher being paid by the people in Red River. After
making enquiries in various quarters, they were led to select Mr. D. B.
Whimster, of St. Mary', a gentlenan of whose Qhristian worth and rare
abilities as a teacher they lad the highest testimonials. It nay be nien-
tioned that the Rev. John Black purposes assisting in the classical depart-
ment of the proposed sehool.

Mr. Whimster is a young iman who is preparing for the Ministry, and
who has for some tinie donc very acceptable M issionary service within the
bounds of the Presbytery of Stratford. Il this capacity lie will also labour
to soie extent in the ied River. WTe shall, by this arrangement, have,
hereafter, four labourers in that important field. And while we trust the
Church may, as the population increases, soon be called to send forth
more labourers Into that region, we caninot but rejoice that, in the mean-
tine, we are able to bring the means of grace to almiost every section of
the colony.

VANOOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH 0OLUMETA-FROM VICTORIA TO
NANAIMO. LETTER FROM REV. W. AITKEN,

The Strait of Georgia-including under that naie the entire channel
(conmonly referred to as "the Gulf") which lies between Vancouver
Island and the neighboring continent-may be described as a vast Archi-
pelago. From its southern entrance at the Strait of Juan de Fuca, to its
north-western termination at Queén Charlotte Sound, it is studded withi
innumerable islands of all shapes and dimensions, for the most part tlickly
wooded almost to the water's edge. The line of coast of Vancouver Island,
both on the side next the Strait, and on that which front. to the North
Pacific, is indented by frequent baysuand guifs, and opens occasionally into
deep winding inlets which resemble the Norwegian fiords or the voes of
Shctland, and in more than one instance extend so far as nearly to cut the
Island across. On the eastern side of one of the nialler class of these inlets,
which runs sever.t miles inland aid forns with the liarbour of Esquimalt
(pronounced Esqui-nalt), a peninsula of very singular configuration, stands
the greater part of Victoria, the chief city of British Columbia, and the
seat of Government for the united Colony-a ci ty undeniably beautiful for
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situation, but as undeniably having little beauty to boast of otherwise, un-
less that quality is to be found in rows of louîses generaly of the slightest
and most unsubstantial, not to say of the meanest description; a large pro-
portion of them being, moreover, uninliabitel and fast fallng into rtin ; or
in streets in such a condition as to render wallcing in them unpleasant at
all tiies, and at night, even to those who are soiîewhat familiar v'ith their
mudioles and nantraps, positively dangerous. An expansion of the inlet,
called James's Bay, interposes between the principal portion of the city and
the Government buildings. These are of no very inposing granderr, and
such is their peculiar style of architecture, that, judgng from that alone,
the spectator night well imagine hiimself to have een suddenly transported
to the latitudes of China or Japan.

The distance of Nanaimo fromn Victoria, in a strait line, is about 60
miles ; by sea it is considerably greater ; what it is to travel by land it
would be&hard to say, for though a trail was once opened up, it has since,
through disuse or neglect, become mostly as impassable as the unbroken
forest. There is, however, pretty regular communication weekly between
the two places by means of a smill steamer belonging to the Gtvernient,
whieh usually gets over the distance in 9 or 10 hours. including the time
occupied in occasional stoppages by the way. The passage is made close
along the shore of Vancouver Island, and within shelter of a long chaii of
smaller islands, dividing this part of the Strait from its more open waters,
so that the passage altogether is througl a sucession of seeming lakes of
ever-varying size and outlines. And truly picturesque and nagnificent
they are-these seeming lakes-but witl an aspect of loneliness which,
though not unattractive at first, is felt ere long to be absolutely oppressive.
And this feeling is deepened by the gloony appearance of the interminable
forest, in which the sombre hues of the cedar and pine predominate over
aU livelier shades of green, thougli many a beautiful wild-ilower and flower-
ing shrub may be discovered in exploring their dim and tangled recesses.
At the signal of the steamer's whistle, which sounds strangely through these
seque3tered scenes, an occasional boat or canoe shoots out fromn the shore,
for freight or passengers, as it may chance. Little other evidence of human
habitation ineets the eye, for even vhere small settlements have been
formed, few traces of them are discernible from the water. Almost every-
where, the capital with its surrounding cl.earings being once lost sight of,
the country look3 as if the axe of the white man had never broken in upon
the stillness of the ancient woods ; and not only does the country so present
itself to the outward view, but so it is in positive reality.

Just after leaving the harbour of Victoria-by a channel so narrow and
intricate that vessels of larger size are under thei necessity of resorting to
the safer harbourage of Esquimalt-the course of the steamer lies for a
while to the southward, and turning the gaze in that direction a noble view
is obtained of the glorious mountains of the Olymupian Range, vhose loftier
sunimits, rising to an elevation of 5000 to 7000 feet, are crowned with ever-
lasting snow. The principal places of caU for the steamer, between Victoria
and NÎ anaimo, are Cowitchmî and Maple Bay, Salt Springs on Admiral
Island and Chemainos, thougli it is only at the two places hrst mentioned
that there is auy accommodation in the shape of wharf or pier. These two
places-and we might add Cliemainos-are remarkable for thxeir wild
natural beauty even in a region on which such beauty bas been lavished
with an unsparing hand. Effectually sheltered fromn the fiercest commotion
of the elenients, their placid waters are usually so transparent as clearly to
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reveal their "deepest deeps," and supply a perfect inirror to the wooded
acclivities arounl, and to the azure qky and every flitting cloud above.

In the Georgiai Strait the tides in their ebbing and flowing are marked
by great irregulail ities, and iii the confined channels between the islands
give rise to rapid currents. Shortly after passing through one of the nar-
rowest of these channels, vhere the current is often extremely powerful-
called the Dodd Narrows-the steamer comes in view of Nanaimo, the
vicinity of which is commonly indicated by a cloud of smoke from its engine
fires some time before. The town is situated at the head of a spacious
bay, facing to the northward, but presenting that lake-like appearance
whiclh lias already been adverted to, being nearly inclosed by a long nar-
row prajection of Vancouver Island, by the large island of Gabriola, and
by Protection and Newcastle islands, of much sinaller size. It is thus
thoroughly sheltered fron the windy storm and tempest, and its waters
are but slightly ruffled when through the openings between the islands the
white-capped waves may be descried tossing in the Gulf without.

As beheld fromn the bay, at a little distance off, the town of Nanaimo
appears spread irregularly over a wooded acclivity, risin by a gradual
ascent directly from shore, and from behind which Mount 3enson hfits its
rugged head, towering to an elevation of from 4000 to 5000 feet. Nearer
observation considerably mrndifies this first impression of the situation of
the town. The apparent slope exhibits such an extraordinary distribution
of land and water as no mere verbal description could avail intelligibly to
represent; and the chief part of the town is found to stand on a sort of
promontory which was evidently once an island, and which is separated
fron the other part by a deep rocky ravine.

The population of Nanaino-a number of Chinamen being included-
amounts to about 400 individuals. This population is dependeut for its
support mainly on the coal mining operations, which have been conducted
by the Vancouver Company for quite a number of years, and latterly at
least with considerable financial success. Small as the town is, it lias no
fewer than three places of worship-ane Church of England, the, minister
of which is reported as about to betake himself to another field; one Wes-
leyan, under the charge of-the Rev. Mr. White, the Chairman of this Dis-
trict ; and one Canada Presbyterian. Our congregation here was organized
by the Rev. R. Jamieson towards the close of the year 1865, when the
population was larger by some 200 persons than it now is. -Mr. Jamieson's
labors in connection with the congregation of which lie was the founder
were continued, always with mucli acceptance, to the commencement of
the present year, and his renoval then, in subservience to the general
interests of the mission, to New Westminster, vas iatter of universal regret.
For a considerable period, during the terni of is ministry here, le was left
the sole representative of our Church in the Colony-a position the dis-
couraging influence of which can in soine measure he realized by one who
has felt how difficult it is to bear up under the depression whicli is apt to
seize on the mind of the evangelist in this remote Colony, even under the
most favorable circumstances. Our place of vorship il .Nanaimo, which
was erected soon after the congregation was organized, is a handsome and
comnmodious building, not large, but sufficiently so.for the present require-
ments of the populatin, to vich, however, there muay at any time be-
sooner or later, it can hardly be doubted, there must be-arge additions,
from the extension of the coal-miining operations either by the existing
company or by sone others.
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About three-quarters of a nile to the eastward of Nanaimo, along the
shore, there is au Indian settlemient, comprising nearly 300 persons. Most
of these have their ordinary residence in one or other of the three or four
great camps, thougli during the sunner months small parties may be found
camping out in any out-of-the-way corner. The Church of England at-
tempted the establishment of a nssion among these Indians, but it lias for
some time past been abandoned-a deserted chapel still remaining as a me-
morial of the abortive undertaking, though I beheve the mission still figures
in the Churcli of England missionary reports. The Wesleyans have b$een
muchi mure .uccessful in tteir iiunary efforts among the ane rdialnu, the
success being mainly due to the self-denying zeal of Mr. Crossby, who, by
long associating with this tribe, las rendered himself thoroughly familiar
with their language, and under whose instrumentality not a few have been
brought within the pale of the Church, while a hopeful work of education
las been carried on among the young, and the converts generally are be-
corning detached frou the indiscrininate and containiating intercourse of
the camp, and established in separate homes of their own.

W. A.

LETTER FROM BEV. J. NISBET.
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, July 6, 1869.

Rev. Wn. McLaren, Belleville, Ont.
My DEAR BROTHER,-Your very welcome letter of the 7th May was

received tvo days ago. I an thankful to hear from vou, and would be glad
did your time permit you to write muclh oftener. 1 wrote to you so lately
that I need not now trouble you withli much of a letter at this tine. I am
sorry that there is so little hope of any help being sent to us for a length of
time. I hope, hiowever, that justice will be done to this mission before any
other is taken up, not for my own sake, but that the work may be carried
on fully, and that with a greater assurance of pernianency. I have no wish
to have expectations raised that are not likely to be realized, and r ui glad
that you tel m-e plainly exactly how matters stand. I have often expressed
ny regret that I ani able to pay so little attention to the visiting of Indian

camps on the plains. You are perhaps not aware that even one such visit
would involve perhaps fron 500 to 800 miles of travelling, and that it is
sometinies very diflicult to find the camps of Indians in the plains, and
much time might be spent iii searching them out. Yet these drawbacks
would not deter nie fronm undertaking that sort of work, had I any respon-
sible person to leave at home while Mr. McKay and I would be absent, per-
haps for six or eight weeks at a time. Since Mr. Flett left the mission I
have been so situated that both Mr. McKay and I could not be away froim
home tcsether for any lengthl of finie. But I believe that even this inabil-
ity h;i» been wisely ordered. iad T beigun at once that sort of work as a
stranger, I would 'have been received with suspicion and spurned by the
majority, ju.t as Mr. Flett w'as w'hen lie was searching ont a location for
the mision. It is different now ; the mission and its doings are known al
over the plains. Deputations, consisting both of chiefs and common Indians,
froni the various tribes as ihr west as the Victoria Mission, have visited us.
These have carried tidings of what they have seen and heard while here;
while our own Indians, who are in the plains just now, have detailed the
kindness they have experienced fron us, and how they were kept from
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starving by us last winter. Al this has been ascertaned by Mr. McKay
on lis two recent trips for provisions.

On lis first trip Le came to a camp of 400 tentS, comprising various
bands. This seauson mnuny traders, and even Company men, have been
badly treated by the Indians, but as soon as they knew who lie vas the
dancers (who act as a kind of soldiers) took charge of bis carts, and in a
very short time his loads were completed. They caused himî to stay witlh
them a night longer than le intenJed, and gave him an escort till lie vas
beyond the danger of any reckless young fellows stealing Lis horses. The
chief of the Fort Pitt Indians (the lcadina man in the j1ains) at that time
sent me a very friendly nissage. On lus last trip (rom whicli le bas
just returned) lie found that the large camp had been broken up, but he
camne to a division of it conaisting of 200 tents. The chef of the Jack-fish
Lake Indians gave him a most hearty welcome, saying tht lie Lad traded
with hin before, that lie was thankful lie always brought such things as the
Indians needed, and gave theu full value for what lie bought, and never
cheated themi; that lie had heard niany accounts of the kindness of the
Missionary to the Indians, and lie intended to have visited hin before this,
but as Lis people have no carts they could not carry provisions so far, but
that lie himinself intends to visit the mission in the coning fal, and in the
neantime Mr. McKay wvas to deliver- this message to ie.

I think it was in my last letter that I mentioned that on these occasions
Mr. McKay talks and reads and prays with as many as aue willing to listen.
On the trip that I have just been speaking of, an Indian carne into the tent
where le was and said, "I want to ask you sonething, I know you will.
tell me the truth. I have heard that all the dead people will risc again to
life; is it true ?" Mr. McKay told him 'itwas quite truc, tlat thec reat God
lias taught us that in Lis own book. The Indian asked, "Will all the
Indians who have been killed on the plaine, and have been devoured by
the wolves, risc again l' e 'was told thiat tley woul. Ie was bewildered,
and wondered how these bodies, pieces of which were scattered in many
places and turned into earth, could be made into bodies again; but he
seemed satisfied whent lie w as told that the great God, who had at first made
the bodies of our fir'st parents out of the ground, can judt as easily gather all
that scattered dtust and make i into bodies agai. Thuen followed a conver-
sation on how Christ was born, and what le did to save us, and how Chiris-
tians have no need to fear death since the.y have such a ßaviour.

Many of the Indians expressed their deternination to visit us this fall.
Now you perceive that the way is open for good being done, or at least
hioped for by such itinîeranîces as we have been talking of whichu could not
have beei looked for two or three years ago. Neverteless, I ami perfectly
convinced that the plan we have laid out for the mission is the proper one
if we seek for permaneney to our work-educate the young and do whiat
we cau to induce fanilies to settle; lence it is that I ama pushing forward,
building and fariing as nuch as I can, satisfied for the present to dig
away at that rough foundation work, that we imiay all the sooner be
able to lodge and feed a numiber of these little wanderers, and to assist
families in their first efforts to becoue settlers. Still I trust no one can
charge nie wvith ieglecting the spiritual part of the work. The fact that fi-e
adult Indianîs lave been tptized as hopefil converts to the Gospel, and
that two Indians have been adnitted to the Lord's table since the coin-
mnencement of the misioun, i., soie proof thxat our work in that direction has
not been in vain. Also, that ahnust every Indian li-iting here attends
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religious services, that some of these are enquirers, and that a considerable
nuniber of young people have received more or less instruction in the
School, are evidences tlat we have not been losing sight of the one great
object of our being here.

I an eatly encouraged by your letter, and by others received fron
friends ma -'ng up boxes of clothmg for the mission, and also by the special
contributions of Sabbath Schools towards a School for Indian children, so
that, despite your low funds, I am resolved to engage a teacher well ac.
quainted with the Cree characters as Indian teacher, and who will also be
able to interpret, read and pray in Gree in Mr. McKay's absence, when he
and I nay go off on such visits as we have talked so imuch about in this
letter, provided that the person I have in view inay be free to accept of
such a situation.

I am thankful, very thankful to the Sabbath Schools, Ladies' Societies,
&c., that are taking an interest in our work. I sincerely trust that such
interest will greatly extend, and from these sources alone I may hope for
ample support for my plans. Let all give their prayers likewise, for these
we specially require.

It makes me glad to learn that the Lord is visiting some portions of our
Church with special tokens of His favor. Whatever is human in such
inovements we have to nournn over, but then go4d is done, souls are quick-
ened, and even those who have long followed the truth are revived hy such
scenes and seasons.

Rumor says we are now part of the Dominion. What effect is the
change to have on this quarter ? Are settlers from the Provinces to flock
in here ? I hope that before such shall be the case the Government will
make a proper arrangement with .the Indians, and appropriate proper
reserves fór themu.

The Indians here have oft.en spoken to me about such a movement as
one that they dread, fearing that they wil be crowded out of their own
country as Indians in other parts have been.

If there are to be settlements on the Saskatchewan, I have no doubt
that this will be one of the first parts to be pitched upon.

Thank God, ve have had fine nin again to-day, and the fiehls are look-
ing fresh and beautiful; the wheat is in car.

With Christian regards to the Comumnittee, &c.,
Yours most truly,

JAMES NISBET.

LETTER FROM REV. J. NISEET TO THE OHILDREN OF THE SAE-
BATH SCHOOLS.

Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, June 30, 1869.
To the Sabbath Schools, Canada Presbyterian Church.

My DEAR YouNG FRNuDs,--Athough I have not nmuch to communi-
cate at present, I think it is timne I were sending you a few lines. As I
have not received any very late copies of our RECORD, I aMn not aware to
what extent the Schools have sent contributions to our work here, so that
I do not yet know how far l' nay go in extending our work among the
Indian children. I amn tiying to mnake arrangements to have them taught
separately in their ow-n language, and to have a person to take special
charge of then ; hitherto they have been in the English schol, but that is
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not eatisfactory. Perhaps you have heard of the death of our little Indian
girl Isabella. She vas never quite ieIl from the time ier parents brouglit
lier back to us after her twin sister died. We all thougiht, however that
she was inproving, and on the day of her death she liad been more lively than
usual. During lier illness we had made lier bed in our own room, and she
was lying quietly sleeping near to where I sat writing, wlen she suddenly
sat up to cougli and put up matter, but when I went to lier I saw it was
blood that she was putting up ; it literally flowed froi lier mouth, and
nothing eould stop it; she (lied in less than three minutesq. What a solSen-
lesson ! surely we know not wiit an hour, yea a minute, miay bring forth.
Bella had become a pleasant little girl, could speak Engiisli pretty well,
could repeat a number of the answers in the " Introduction to the Shorter
Catechism," and she was fond of singing some of the "Songs of Zion,» that
he haed learned,such as " Joyful," "The HappyLand,""Joyfully, Jyfully,"

&c., " Come to Jesus," " Oh, Happy Day." May we not hope that she has
now entered the happy land, and that she will be among those who shall
vateh you and me as we one after another approach the shore of the heavenly

Canaan ! Dear young friends, try to have the children's religion, and you
wiMl reacli the children's heaven, should you, like Bella, die while you are
young.

I an happy to say thmt Bella's father and mother, lier brother, and
other two little twin sisters have ail been baptized since lier deati, so that
the ad event seens to bave been sanctified to the parents. For some tinie
past half a dozen Indian children have been living nere and attending
school more or less regularly, besides those who were with us before. We
have not ventured to receive these pernanently into the institution as yet,
but should the mneans be afforded, these and others will Le gladly received.
I wisli you, ny dear young friends, to remember that the Church has put
it in your power to enable us to extend our operations among the young
Indians as much as you please. All the money that you send to the
Treasurer, with an intimation that it is for the Indian School, vill be de-
voted to that object and to no other, and every parcel of clothing that you
will send to the forwarding agent in Toronto, will help to clothe such
children as we receive. At present we have nothing wherewith to clothe
any children vho come to us, but I hope there are now boxes on the way,
nid that in five or six weeks I shall have tangible proof that you are de-
termined that this work will go on.

May the Lord bless your Schools and bless your souls, and bless your
gifts to His cause; and nay He make you the instruments of building up
His cause here. .

My deair young friends,
Yours most sincerely,

JAMES NISBET.

ST. ANN'S FRENCE MISSION.
Having recently been called to visit St. Ann's, by a report of the aDas-

trous failure of the crops in that district, and the probable extreme desti-
tution that would resuIt to the people during the winter, it will perhaps
interest the Church to know the state of thîngi as they appeared to me
after careful observation and inquiry.

The elders of the Church there provided mie with a lisfof the names of
162 families, witli the losses they had each sustained. In these families
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there vere 861 children and 1023 persons in ail. They had sown an aggre-
gate of 5951 acres of corn, all of whiclh, with but little exception, was
reported lost. This, at the low estimate of 30 bushels per acre, would, in
an ordinary year, have yielded 178,530 bushels, the value of which, at 50
cents per bushel, would be $189,265. In their wheat crop they have also
suffered a calculated loss of $29,145. In all, these families are estimated
to have lost to the value of $118,400, or an average of $730 each.

How has this happened, it may be asked, in the fertile prairies of Illi-
nois, ever vhere spoken of as the very garden of the United States? The
cause of this loss was an inunense, protractbd, and quite unusual rain-fall
in the spring, just after the crops had been put into the ground. One de-
luge of ram succeeded another, aeccmpanied with thunder, for weeks, over
a considerable breadth'of country to the south-west of Lake Michigan.
The result was that the rivers rose 1/ feet above their usual level, and ail
their tributaries were swollen into torrents. The land was thus flooded for
miles around, and the water lodged even on the higlier places. Such a
visitation as this converted the ricli prairie lands into muck, and where
the seed was not w'holly destroyed, vegetation vas so repressed a-d retarded
as literally to render the corn fields a waste over which the coarse barn-yard

Srass andknotweed waved in undisturbed luxuriauce. In some cases the oats
ave been saved, but in others they are a poor crop. Potatoes are even

few and poor, and the very chickens and turkeys have died of sone mys-
terious disease. The great part of the County of Kankakee, and esp.ecially
the Township of St. Ann's, has been the chief sufferer, froni the circuni-
stances that the cultivated lands lie there, for the most part in the forks of
tributaries of the Kankakee River. They are ricli lowlands. But not
before, to the kcnowIedge of the present Inhabitants, las such a terrible
calamity overtaken them.

To see the condition of things with my own eyes, I took a circuit of seven
miles in three different directions. Everywhere the corn was a waste, only
little patches on the higher lands here and there giving promise of any
yield. Tie wheat had been stacked, but it was dirty and poor, M niany
cases not worth the labor of threshing. The oats only were tolerable, but
few. I saw many of the farmers, and asked themn myself how they stood,
and in almost every case it was the sane painful story,-" Our corn is gone,
our wheat is very poor, we have little oats. There is enough of liay, we.
have nothing left over fromn last year, and no means of living unless we
can get work, which ve will gladly take." In some cases the fanily had
one, and in others two montis' provisions. The people seemed sad, but
made no conplaints, hoping that in sonie way or other they would be able
to provide for themselves and little ones. They have made great progress

'during the past ten years, and thougli in many cases burdened with mort-
gages, their farins have been fenced in, houses built, and stock aid impie-
ments secured. But, considering the large families they have to support;
the average being seven to each, few uf theni have been able to lay by in store,
the result is, that in presence of such a general and sweeping calanity as
has now befallen theni, they are utterly prostrated. There are about 500
families altogether in the township, and the calculation is that not more
than 100 of thema have more than two months' provisions.

That there will be wide-spread distress is evident to any one who con-
siders the case. That there is an abundant harvest in other parts of the
great State of Illinois, and in the States on its borders, is certain; and the
hope is, that when public attention has fairly becn awakened, effectual aid.
will be provided to imeet cases of actual distress.
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I have already solicited the attention of benevolent Christian ladies in
Philadelphia to the wants of the children in the matter of clothing for the
winter, to enable them to attend school; and I doubt not that those kind
friends will cheerfully undertake to meet this want. I have also written
letters to the Kankakee Gazette, and the Chicago Advance, in the hope of at-
tracting public attention to the condition of this district. Inquiry will
thus, I trust, be made by competent parties, and measures adopted to meet
the case. In the meantime we might cone to their help, if we could carry
out our project of erecting a churchî for the mission, wlich it very much
needs. This would provide emnployment for many familles, and help themn
to tide over the most inclement part of the year. We cannot hope to do
this short of $10,000, as it must be large enough to hold fromn 8u0 to 1000
people. The question is, where can we get this money ? We can only
hope that the Lord ivill put it into theherts of His people tu furnish it.
Mr. Reid will gladly receive contributions for this purpose ; and iot unlikely
it miglit commend itself to the liberality of the Ch-istian Churches at home.

It is obvious that the people in St. Ann's can do absolutely nothing for
the support of their own Churcli this season. The Mission will thus hîave
to appeal all the more to the liberality of the Church in Canada. It is
hoped that when the collection for the Kankakee Mission comes to be made,
as appointed, on the first Sabbath of i'ovember, it will be a liberal one.

The School was opened on the beginning of Sept. with 120 children; it
is in admirable working order. The Churchl is prosperous, anil e attend-
ance at ordinances large. At Kankakee City the Chiurcl is making marked
progress under the care of Mr. J. H. Paradis. Six students are being sent
to be under French tuition in the College of Montreal, for whoi provision
lias been made ; three will probably continue in the xnssion work, and six
more will be aided to prosecute thteir studies at St. Ai's. Mr. Chiniquy
purposes visiting, in October, congregations on the Ottawa, and in the
Countty of Glengarry. During the wnter it is also proposed that he should
undertake active work among the Frenci people, under t]he direction of
one of our Eastern Presbyteries. A. F. KEMP, Gouvener of or.

Windsor, 20th Sept., 1869.

FREE OHUROH MISSIONS.
India is the great Mission field of the Free Clurcli, a field tiat fron

the first drew forth the zeal and liberality of Missionaries and congrega-
tions, and that seems tu be losing none of its hauld upon tue affectionts of its
mtembers. A most interesting meeting w as held lately in the Free Higli
Church in Edinburgh, in connection with the departure of two Mission-
aries, wio had completed tieir studies at the new College last year, but
had been compelled to wait, as the necessary funds n ere not forthcoming
at the time. Dr. Duff, the father of Indian Missions, presided over the
meeting, which was of a devotional character, and the ardent Missionary
spirit of our late venerable father, Dr. Burns, found fitting expression in
the exercises in which he took part. These Missionaries proceetd to Boni-
bay and Nagpore respectively.

Ilitherto the labours of Missionaries in Inidia have been directed to the
ruling native classes, who belong to an intrusive race claiming kindredl
with the European, being part of what is called the Indo-European family,
but now attention is being turnale to the aatorginal races, wild tribes,differing
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altogether from their more or less civilized neighbours, and for whose
spiritual welfare little or no effort has been nade. Dr. Murray Mitchell
is inaugurating this Mission. He speaks highly of the character of the
Kol and Santal races, which nunîber four niilions of people between them,
and says that, " althougli not intellectually so high as the Hindus, they
are norally higlier, being, as conpared with their neighbours, simple,
frank, maaly and truthful."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
Africa seems to be the favourite field of Missionary enterprise in this

parent Church. In the last number of the U. P. Missionary Record is an
interesting article, made up of extracts from the diary of Dr. Robb, one of
the Missionaries in Old Calabar. The principal difficulty which lie seems to
find in his labours is that of naking the simple and very credulous
Africans understand the refineinents of European thought. He says: "To
preach the Gospel to such a people in sucli a language is a mnost difficult
thing. Truc, it is not difficult to pour out volubly a lot of sentences-our
own European thinkings clothed in negro words-but it imay be to a great
extent an unknown speech. Mr. Spurgeon, or Richard Weaver, after an
outgush of fervour and tenderness, whiclh would have gone to the hearts
of hundreds in Surrey Theatre, would be baffled if lie saw the negro
listeners here turning to sonie of his Efik assistants and asking, sotto voce,
"Ete didie1" "Whîat ishe saying " Mir. Robb speaks encouragingly, how-
ever, of Missionary prospects im the surrounding country, and looks for-
-ward to a speedy extension of the Church operations there.

In Caffraria three niew Churches have been opened recently. Each of
these is the work of -the natives, very nany of whon are not Christians,
but, like the chief Jobie, -wish to learn iore of God, and are very friendly
to the Missionaries. Jobie, who is a heathen, clinging to all the customs
of his fathers, and fmding bis chief enjoyment in them, rose on the occa-
sion of one of these church openings, after the Missionaries Lad spoken,
and in an impressive speech said that there was a God over all. Yes! he
believed that, and would be a fool if lie did not. He hîad, therefore,
-rected this house for the worship of God, and lie wisled his people to
-assenble in it every Sabbath that they imiglit learn more about Hima.
Nothing cau be more encouraging than to find the heathen putting them-
selves in the way of receiving the truth.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN 0HURLH.
We have little that is new fromn the Chinese Mission of this Church.

'The climnate seens to be telling severely upon the health of the Mission-
-aries at Swatow and elsewhere. This shows the necessity for a system of
education in China that will prepare a staff of native Ministers and Mis-
sionaries for the evangelization of their own country and the oversight
and instruction of their Cliristian fellow countryien. An interesting article
appeared lately in the Free Church Record, sliowng the results of the work
of this Mission in the continued religions zeal and Christian character evi-
denced by sone of its converts, who lad eniigrated to Honduras, and who

Snow under the care of Mr. Arthur, Minister at Belize.
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GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENOE.
The Chronicle of the London Missionary Society gives a continuadon

of the cheering news which for some tinie past lias been coming fromi
Madagascar. The Queen Ranavalonaujaka and the Prime Minisi3r, who
is now, by Christian marriage, the Queen's Consort, seeni to have thorouglly
devoted theniselves to the service of God. On the occasion of the great
annual feast of the Malagasy, three of the native preachers took the place
of the idols fornerly placed beside the sovereign, and engaged in solemn
prayer, after which the Queen said: "This is walt I have to say to you
muy people: I have brouglit niy kiigdou to leiai u on God, anud I exhort you,
one and all, to be wise and just, and to walk in the ways of God."

" About a month after this," writes 1he native Minister Andrianbelo,
"there were assemnbled in elle Court-yard, the oflicers and the judges, and
the head nien of the coinaon people, and the nobles and preachers fron
each of the town churches. And after preaching, prayer and singing,
Andriambelo baptized the Queen and the Prime Minister, when mxany of
the people were greatly surprised, for they saw that the Queen and the
Prime Minister, and the Christians present, were all weeping and greatly
moved."

The iiatural result of the change of religion on the part of the Queen lias
been a great accession to the baptized iuembership of the Church. " The
Gospel has Made great progress among the chief oflicers of the Govern-
ment. The Missionary brethîren have carefully watched that progress, well
aware of the dangers with which it was accompanied. But it is evident
that the grace of God lias abounded towards the native Clurches, and that
they have been preserved fron harii. Their zeal also is quickened towards
theù brethren, and new converts are still coming in."

Great indignation is felt throughout the Christian world at the atteimpt
on the part of some unprincipledÎ Australians to establish a slave trade
between the South Sea Islands and Queensland, the victins of these nian-
stealers being sent to labour on the Queensland plantations. "The public
attention lias been drawn to the subject by the trial of Captain Hovel,
Levenger and Raiiji, for the murder of three natives on board the 'Young
Australian.' Hovel and Ilanji were condenned to death for inurder. The
capture of the ' Daphne' at Fiji hy I. M. S. ' Rosario,' with one hundred
poor creatures on board, pressed into a space barely suflicient for fifty, will
also tend to draw the attention of the Home Governmîent to the system of
mnan stealinig."

The Missionaries have for soie timîe past drawn attention to ficts such
as these, deploring the loss of valuable converts, either forcibly abducted
or induced to leave bv false representations.

The Polynesian Christians surpass those of the majority of newly
evangelized countries in the liberality with which they provide for the sup-
port of ordinances. Many of their churches are self-supporting.

DR. OUMMING AND THE ROMISH 0OUNOIL.
The folliesof the Church provoke the contempt of the world which is the

principal cause of them. No better instance of this can be afforded than
that in which the Saturday Reniev', for once orthodox and truthful, secing
that it serves its purjpose to be so,. severely castigates Dr. Cuiming in
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connection with his lamous letter to the Pope. The following extract froin
its article entitIed, " Hob and Nob with Antiehrist," is eminently instruc-
tive.

" In the appendix to .Archhhop Manninîg's 'England and Chriqtendom,'
Dr. Cunming fouind, a Papal decreu ordiainin.' that before anything is dis-
cussed with heretics, they shall first unîdelrta -e to sub1mit to the dfetermi-
nations of the Concil, and that, in case of their declining this, they
are to be deaIt with as condemned schisnatics. Hure was a discovery just
suited to Dr. Cmumnzing's purpose. It proved that in attenîding the
Council he must, ' according to this infallible decree, incur great personal
risk.' Luther avowed his determiniiation to go to Worms, though all the
devils in hell should try to prevent him. Dr. Cuîminng feels that such
heroie resolutions are out of place in the nineteenth century, and in the
minister of a Presbyterial congregation in Druxy Laite; so he adlmits that
the prospect of being ' dealt with'-that i.3 to say, consigned tu a bonfire,
as John Htuss was in similar circumnstaices-would be an obstacle to hiq
going to Roume.

In tiis dilemnia lie takes Archbishop Manning's advice, and addresses
himself directly to the suprene authority. He htas written, lie tells us,
'to Pope Pius IX., with all respect and deference, a short letter in the
accustomed ecelesiastical Latin form.' Has Dr. Cunming sueceeded in
deceiving himself when he talks in thi.s way, or is lie only anxious to
deceive others 1 It is all very well to talk of the ' accustomed ecclesiastical
Latin form'-by the way, in what dictionary of ecclesiastical or other
Latin lias Dr. Cumtming met with Presbyterus-but this is just the plea
which lias been put forward in all ages as an excuse for sinful conformity.
Naaman only conformed to an 'accustomed ecclesiastical ibrm' when he pro-
posed to bow down in the house of Rimnon. What business, we should like
to know, bas Dr. Cumingin to begin a letter to Antichrist with '*Sancte
Pater,' or to profess himself the servant 'tSanctitatis Tuae'? Because, we
suppose, he can go to the Council in no other way. But if Dr. Canuning
were consistent with himself, he would desire to keep away fron all such
gatherings as from an assembly of wicked doers. We read in the Apocalypse
that all the world 'wondered after the beast,' but we nowhere read that the
saints exchanged civilitie-s witit him in the accustomed anti-christian forni,
or asked leave to state the reasons why, as at present advised, they must
decline to accept the mark. A few words at the end of the letter, (Dr.
Cumining's letter to the Times, including a copy of his note to Pius IX.)sug-
gest, we fancy, the key to Dr. Cumming's lamentable apostacy. ' ani per-.
staded' lie s-ays, addressing the editor of the Times, 'thtat, if you send, as you
doubt will, a reporter to the successive meetings of the Counicil, he will
not be able to report any îlnguage used by me, or the others,'-mcaning
Dr. McNeile, the Bisltop of Ripon, and anotiher eminent, but. to us, alas!
iiunknown Protestant champion, Dr. Blackeney, all three of whom Dr.
Cniuming hopes to take with him--' inconsistent with the courtesy we owe,
or the respect ive fuel to the sovereign Pontiff and the assembled prelates.'
The vision of a 'liscussioii,' sucI as we believe ie as often borne a part ln
in earlier life, floats before Dr. Cunming's imagination. The fields in
whici lie has hitherto wont his honours were but the obscure. platforns of
local Protestant meetings. Now he dreans of'glorifyiig hmniself at Roie,
with the whole Romtan Catholic Episcopate for adversnry, the Times for
reporter, and tlie world for audience."

*1oly Father. 1of th hoile .
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DISESTABLISHMENT.-The Irish Church Billseems to have paved the way
for a far more extended systen of disestablishmîent than it was supposed
would be mooted for at least a long time to cone. The principality of Wales
is dissatisfied with the state of religious inequality under which 'its people
are groaning, and a notice of motion has been given in the House of Coin-
Ilons by Mr. W. Willians, to grant a measure of relief similar to that granted
to Ireland, the surplus funds arising froin a disestablishment being devoted
to a national and undenominational system of education.

In Scotland, also, the dissatisfaction wbich rate-payes, not belonging
to the Establiled Church, have felt in being comîpelled to contribuite to-
wYards the expenses of a body for which thy have little sympathy, has
culminated in a bill which Mr. McLaren bas obtained leave to prmt for the
abolition of compulsory Cliurch-rates in Scotland.

Il Jamaica, flie glaring inconsistency of sone 40,000 inhabitants, belong-
ing to the Church of England, being in receipt of £19,630 for religious
purposes, and 120,000, of other denominations, dividing betweenl thei
the renmaining £370 of the £20,000, contributed annually for the support of
religious worship, is being rapidly remedied, perfect religious equality
being about to be establishîed in the land.

Finally, a notice of motion lias been given by Mr. T. Chanibers, calling
attcnn,. to the unsatisfactory position of the Church of England, with rela-
tion to the whole body of the Englih people. The object of the motion will
be "to bring the Churcli into harmony with the feelings and principles of the
country, and make it more efficient for the evangelzatiot and instruction
of the whole community."

THE oECUMENICAL CouNCIL.-A letter has lately been written by the
venerable Dr. Marle D'Aubigne to the Hon. Arthuîr Kinnaird, of London,
suggesting that tiere should be, on the part of Protestants, some great
demnonstration of Evangelicai principles. At one time it was proposed to
hold at Geneva a Protestant Council, simultaneously with the Council
at Rone ; but this proposal lias been given up in the ineantime. The
suggesticn of the veunrable historian of the Reformnation was considered by
a number of friends in London, who have recoiiiended that, wherever
practicable, throughout the week beginuing on Sunday, 5th Dec., UNITED
PRAYER MEETING(S of all dencminations shculd be held, and prayer be made
without ceasing for the progress of the work of refornation now proceeding
in Spain, France, Austria, Italy, and other long known centres of
Romish infinence ; for the deliveraînce of the British Iles fron the pre-
valence and extension of this influence, by the abundant out-pouring of the
Holy Spirit, and a true conversion of souls to the knowledge of a pardon-
ing Saviour.

AuSTRALIA--ENDOWMENT oF THEOLOGICAL HALL IN VICTORIA.-
The Presbyterian Church of Victoria is engaged in raising a fund for
the endowment of chairs of Theology. The work bas been four years in
band, andi hias been carried on very quietly but successfully. The number
of subscribers above £20 does not exceed 120, but thîeir sutbscriptions
exceed £12,000. The mnatter, having been thus nobly commenced, is to be
laid before al the congregations of the Church. The numiber of Ministers
in connection with the Church in Victoria is now 110, communicants
10,162, Sabbath Schîool children 14,391. In Queensland the General
Assembly has taken steps for establishing a mis.sion for the Polynesian
laborers in the country.
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DEATH OF THE BISHiOP oF EXETER.-Recent papers bring accounts of
the death of Dr. Philpots, Bishop of Exeter, at the advanced age of 91.
The deceased Bishop did much in his day for the advancement of Higli
Church principles in the Churcli of England. We notice the death, too, of
the Archbishop of Arnagh.

LETTER TO THE PoPE.-The Moderators of the Iast General Assemblies
of the Old and New School Presbyterian Churches have written, in behalf
General Assemblies, a reply to the letter which, last year, was addressed
by the Pope to the Protestant Churches, inviting themi to join the Churci
of Rome. The letter sets forth a very distinct statement of Lhe differences
between the Evaugelical Cluirches and the Church of Rome, specifying
various doctrines andti usages which Protestants believe to be contrary to
Scripture and to the practice of the early Church.

METROPOLITAN OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURcH OF CANADA.-The Rev•
Dr. Oxenden, Bishop of Montrea], and Metropolitan, has arrived and
entered on the discharge of his duties. The Bishop, vho is sai to be
thoroughliy evangelical and truly devoted, has already won the esteem of
all wiho have had opportunities of knowing him.

PRINCETON, N. J.-The attendance of Theological Students at Prince-
ton is less than usual, the Junior Class numbering 31 against 40 last year.
The College, under Dr. McCosh, has, however, a larger attendance than
ever, 320, while students are still coning.

WELSH CALVINISTIC SYNOD.-The Annual Meeting of the Welsh Calvi-
istie Synod was recently held at Carnarvon. Deputations from the Free
Church of Scotland, the English Presbyterian Church, and the Irish Pres-
byterian Church were present and delivered appropriate addresses. There
was preaching in the open air one evening, and the day was deveted speci-
ally to preazching, the services being attended by about 10,000 bearers.
The Rev. Mr. Lumley, of Liverpool, and Rev. Mr. Thomas, with others,
officiated.

THE SCOTCH ESTABLISHMENT IN THE HIGHLANDS.-In several parishes
in the Highlands the people have in a mass left the Established Church.
At Waternish, in Skye, this is the ca.',e, also at Lochs, in the Island of Lewis,
Rosshire, the inhabitants of which have presented a petition to the Home
Secretary, praying the Government not to issue a presentation to any new
incumubent, and to grant to the people of the parish the use of the parish
church, now without a congregation, or to do otherwise as may be required
by a regard to justice, econony and publie. utility.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE IRL- L CHuRCH.-Active steps are heing
taken for the organization of the Irish Church, and it is interesting to see
the importance which the lay eleitment is assuming. All appear to be im-
pressed vith the conviction thtat the laity nmst be represented in the Gen-
eral Synod, whichu is to lie convened. A sum of upwards of $10,00) has
been already promised to a Substitution Fund for the miinistry.

An Obituary Nutice of the late W. Dunhar, Esq., of Dumbarton, and
one of the lite Rlev. W. M. Mackty, are in type, and will appear in next
utulier.
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OALLS, &o.
KING AND LASKEY.-Tie Rev. W. Troup'has been called by the con-

gregations of King and Laskey.
GANANoQUE.-The Rev. J. Barron, M.A., lias been called ,by the con-

gregation of Ght.anoque.
TriOROLD.-Tlie congregation at Thorold have called Rev. S. C. Fraser,

formerly of McNab.
DETROIT.-The Rev. G. Milligan, B.A., was on 3Oth July inducted as

Pastor of the congregation at Detroit., connecte1 with the Canada Presby-
terian Church. A very cordial welcone was given to Mz. Mifligan, not
only by the nenbers and adherents of the congregation, but also by
brethren of the other Presbyterian congregations in the city. Mr. Milligan
has the prospect of extensive usefulness in the city where lie is now settled.

REV. T. WARDROPE.-The Rev. T. Wardrope, whose induction was ap-
pointed to take place at Guelph on the Ù0th uit., received before leaving
Ottawa several very gratifying tokens of respect and affection fron those
formerly under his pastoral charge, and from the inhabitaits generally.
An address, with a purse containing $1100 vas presented on the part of
his former flock, an address was also presented to himi on the occasion of
his leaving Ottawa by the Bible Society, and another by the imenbers of
the Ministerial Association. Several other valuable testiniouials were pre-
sented. Mr. Wardrope will long retain a krong hold of the affections of
those among whom lie so long ]aboured.

ENNISKILLEN.-Thie Rev. J. Thomn, B.A., furmerly of Lakefield and
North Smith, is to be translated to Enniskillen, in the Presbytery of
Ontario.

GUELPII, KNox's CHURci.-The new church in course of erection by
the con"regation of the Rev. W. S. Ball, is so far completedl that they can
use the asement for public worship. It was opened for this purpose on
the 12th ult.

GALT.-A new congregation bas been organized inconnection with our
Church in Galt, as willibe seen fron the report of the Guelph Presbytery.
The menbership is upwards 100, and the attendance un the Sabbath
services is, we understand, very considerable.

C. P. CHURE, MeTIs, QuE.-The annual Festival of the Band of Hope
in congregation, was held on the 17th of August. There was a fuil muster
of its members. Most of the strangers whlo -were spendingý, a wvhile there by
the sea-side wvere presqent. On account of many being engaged in farming
operations, the attendance of the parents was not so large as it othlverise
vould have been. The proceedings of the day began vith a procession of

The Band of Hope. Several of the pupils of a Sabbath School, composed
of French Canadian Roman Catholic children, taught by the Pa.stor and
some members of the congregation, accompaniedi thein, carrying a banner
with the choice, "I Honore ton père et ta mère," (Honour thxy Ither and
thy mother.) Afterwards, all present partook of refreshmnents in a build-
ing adjoining the church, which was abtndantly decorated wit-h flags and
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evergreens. A neeting was next held in the chiureh, at which suitable
addesses wexe decliverc.1by the Revs. J. McKillican, Ag-ent of the Canada
S. S. Union, and J. M. Gibson, of Erskine Church, Montre'l. A few well-
known English lynins, also, were sung. The French Canadian clildren
who were present sang tranislations into French of certain familiar hymns.
They were also examinul for a few monments lby the Pastor i Watts' Scrip-
ture Catecliisiî ii Frenicli: Considering the short time that tlhe School has
been in operation, anl tleir state wlen it began, their answer,4 were very
gratify'ing. Alas ! some who ught to know better, think that it is a greater
si for themn to atteil the sehool referred to than to work or amuse them-
selves on the sabbath. After the blessing was pronounced, the meeting
broke up. As an iluisîitration of the uncertainty uf life, we may mention,
that of those wlho were at the Festival of the same Band of Hope last year,
four have been removed by death. It is remarkable that alil have died
of the same disease.

CoNvEN'loNS.-Durlnîg the last muonth two Conventions were held, one
of the Young Men's Christian Assouiation, at Hamilton, and the otlier at
Toronto, of the Dominion Temperance Assotiation. Both were largely
attended, and, we believe, vill be productive of good results. The annual
Convention of the teachîers and friends of Sabbath Schools will be held at
Belleville ini the cour.ee of' this mîonth. Fromn the arrngements miadc, it is
hopedt that the oceasion will be one of interest and prolit.

PiEssBYriYry or OwsN Soumn.-This Presbytery met at Owen Sounid, on the
7th September. There was a full attendance of Ministers, and two elde.. The
Rev. Thomias Stevenson tenderedt his resigination of tih pastoral charge of Owen
Sound congregation. It was resolveti that the resignation lie on the table, and
that a special meeting of Presbytery be held at Owen S.onimd, anîd witiir the
church there, on the 22nd instant, at 2 o'clock pan., and that al parties should
be citei to appear at said meeting for their interests. The reasons of protest and
appeal, by Vmn. Kennedy, agaiist the decision of Presbytery in his case, were
read; also the answers to those reasons prepared by the comnittee appointed for
that purpose. These ansver.s, as read, werc adopted by the Presbytery. Messrs.
Gauld and Frazer were appointed to represent the Presbytery, in this case, before
the Synod. Mr. MelInes vas appointed treasurer of the Presbytery Fund,
instead of Mr. Stevensoni, who ]ad resigned. The Presbytery resolved to make
application to tle Home Mission Comnittee for a suppleiment of $200 for South
Keppel Congregation, Ihat the suiplemnît to Dunblane he continued for next
year, and that application ie made for a supplement of $2 per Sabbath for West
Sullivan. Mi. Thoaas Burgess appeared, complaining that lie had lnot received
a satisfaetory certitieate from the Session of West Aranm congregation, and askîn
to be heard at the bar of the Presbytery. Mr. Burgess was heard, and Mr. Tolmie
heard in explana'ion, wlien a motion was carried, sending back the matter
to thle Sessionî, cither to deal with the case, or give a certificate to Mr. Burgess.
Mr. Toliie protested, and appeal.d to the SynîodI, for reu 's to be given in.
Messrs. Dewar and Smith % ere appuinted to prepare aiswers to these reasons, and
Messrs. Dewar anul Gauild to repres5ent thc Presbytery before' the Synod. Mr.
Gauld was appointed corresponding member of the Foreigni Missionî 'Committee.
The Presbytery Roll was read and certilied for Synod. Messrs. Frazer and Hal
were appointed assessors to enalle Mr. McIinnes to form a session at South Kep-
pel. The PresbyterV adjouirnîed, to miet agaii at Owen Sonid, on te 21st day
of Decemiber, at half-past onxe o'clok, p.m. ALEX. FRAZER,'Chrk of PrC.s
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PR.EsuYTEitY o ColoURO.--Tis Presbyterv met at Peterboro on the 7th of
September, the Rcv. J. M. Roger, Moderator. There were present teul nministers
and two elders. Mr. Ro-r was appointed a miîenber of the Synod's Foreign
Mission Committee. Th following students were exainiiied, viz.: Mr. Isane
Campbell, with a view to entrance on the first year's literry course at Knox
College; Mr. David Millard, with a view to entrance on the third year's literary
course; and Messrs. John Sonierville and Peter Scott, students in theology. The
two gentlemen last mentioned delivered each one discourse. The examimnations
vere sustainied, and it was ordered that the studenits should be % :rtified to the

Board of Exainîjers. The call from Enniskillen. in the Presbytery of Ontario,
in favor of the Rev. James Thom, of Lakefield, was taken up. A stipLnd of $600
with a manse is proinsed. The Rev. John Snith, of Bowmanville, appeared in
belhalf of the Presbytery of Ontario. There were also commissioners from the
congregation of Enniskillen, and fromi the congregations of Lakefield and North
Snth. When the reasons for and against the translation lad been read, and
the commissioners had beei lcard, Mr. 'ilhom described his difficulty in coning
to a decision as being very great, but announced tiat his jndgmnent pointed
towards the acceptance of t he call to Enniskillen. After the lnembers of the
court had been invited in order to express their opinions in the case, it vas
unanimously agreed to release Mr. Thom fromn his present charge, and to appoint
lr. Blain to preacli at Lakefield and North Smith, and declare the pulpits vacant

.on the 26th of September. A minute, expressive of the Presbytery's high esti-
nmute of Mr. Thon's earnestness and devotedness, nmissionary zeal and brotherly
spirit, their sincere regret at the prospect of his renoval fron the bounds, and
ieir earnest wisies for his welfare and that of his family, was orlered to be

.inserted in the records. In consequence of the resignation of Mr. Thom, Mr.
Donald was appointed to the oflice of lerk. Mr. John Sonerville, student mis-
sionary, gave a very gratifying report of his labours in Burleigh, Chandos, &c.,

.and Mr. Thon was appointed to visit those places and admimister baptismn and
.the Lord's Supper there on the 26th of September. Ther- was read a petition,
vith thirty-seven (37) nanes appeided, fromn the settleinent west of Sandy Lake,
in the townsbip of Harvey, praying for supply of preaching. It was agreed to
.assure the petitioners that they would receive such supply as the Presbytery
might be able to give then. Mr. Laing gave in the report of the conmittee on
arrangements for missionary meetings. After a lengthened discussion, it was
agreed that each miniter and kirk session be enjoined to sec that missionary
menetings are held in their respective congregations, and to make the necessary
arrangements for tienselves. It was further agreed to instruet niembers of depu-
tations to give special prominence, in their addresses, to the mission îwork of Our
owr Ciurch, to inquire into the financial state of eaci congregation, and, if pos-
sible, to organize muissionaiy associations where they do not already exist. It
was agreed to apply for one missionary for the winter. The next regular meeting
of Presbytery was appointed to be held in Peterboro, on the iirst Tuesday of Jan-
uary next. WILLIAM DONALD, Prcs. Clcrk.

PRsBYTRYn OF ClIATHAMI; MEssîoNAnY MOETING8 ANn EXCH ANGEs oF PUL-
FIT FOIL OCToBR', 186.-District ].-Deputation, Messrs. Walker, Caven,
Becket and Wardenî. Bothwell, Friday 15th, at 74 p.n.; Sutherland's Corners,
Saturday, 16th, at 2 p.mn., and Florence at 7 p.m.; Indian Reserve, Monday, 1Sth,
.at 2 p. m., and Ridgetown at 7 p. m.; Botany, Tuesday, 19th, at 2 p.m., and
Thamesville at 7à p. in. Exclianges: Sabbath, 17th, Mr. Caven to Botany and
Mr. Becket to Ridgetown; Mr. Walker to Bothwell and Mr. Warde. to Wel-
lington Street, Chatham. District 2.-1st Deputation, Messrs. McColl, King,
Kemp, Waddell and Forrest. West Tilbury, Tuesday, l9th, at il a.m., and
East Tilbury at 7 p.m; Buxton, Wednesday, 20th, at Il a.m., and Wellington
Street, Chatham, at 8 p.m.; Scotch Settlement, Thursday 21st, at il a.m., and
Adelaide Street, Chatham, at 7 p.m. 2nd Deputation, Messrs. Kemp, Warden
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and Missionary. Dover, Fridaly 22nd, at Il a. in., and Wallaceburgh at 7 p. n.
3rd Deputation, Messrs. Kemp, Walker, Waddell and. Becket. ITarwich, Mon-
day 25th, at 2 p.m. Exclaniges: Sabbath, 24th, Mr. McColl to Buxton, Mr.
Kipg to Tilbury, and Mr. Forrest to Adelaide Street, Chatham; Mr. Waddell to
Windsor, and Mr. KÇeip to Harwich; Mr. Warden to Wallaceburgh, and Mis-
sionary to Bothwell. District 3.-Deputation, Messrs. Dr. Burns, Kemp, Mc-
Diarmid and Milligan. Detroit, Tuesday 26th, at 7 p.n.; Windsor, Wediesday
27th, at 7 p.m.; and Amerstburgh, Thrsday, 28th, at 7 p.n. Exchanges: Sab-
bath, 31st, Dr. Burns, morning to Windsor, evening to Detroit, and Mr. Mil-
ligan to Chiengo; Mr. Keip to Ainerstburgh, and Mr. MeDiarmid, morning
to Detroit, evening to Windsor. District 4. -- Chbicago, St. Anne's, Kankac,
and Eltnira, left to prirate arraneumt. Elders are appointed by thé Presbytery
to take part in these meetings. It is earnestly recominended that, in addition
to the annual collection, subseriptions be takei up at these meetings, in sucli
congregations as have no missioiiary association; such subscriptiois to be col-
lected in October, or at latest, November, and forwarded to the treasurer, Ken-
neth Urquhart, Esq., Chathani. Miniisters are requested to give ample intima-
tion of these meetings to their coigregations, and to make arrangements for
receiving and forwarding the deputiesý.

R. H. WARZDEN, oer
ALEX. F. KEMP.

Bothwell, August, 1869. WM. WA LKE«R.

PREsBYTRY OF LONDoN.-This Presbytery hield its usual quarterly mneeting
on the 14th and 15th uIlt. A great portion of timue was devoted to the examlin-
ation of students, vith a view to their entering and taking their proper depart-

nents in Knox College; also of three young men applying for license. Certifi-
eates were granted to the students, and Messrs. Rowat, McDonald, and UÈqnhart
were litensed to preach the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. The following
standing comittee for the examination of students was appointed, viz., Messrs.
Proudfoot, McKinnon, A. Stewart, Simpson, J. Seott, Thompson, and Grant.
Messrs. Johin Scott, Geo. Simpson, and Wmi. Clark were appointed to preside at
the election and ordination of elders, and the proper organîization of Parkhill and
McGillivray, Lucanî and Bidduîlp h, at as early a time as possible, suitable to all
parties. Trials, with a view to license, were appoinîted to Mr. Peter McLaren,
who lias heen studying under the direction of the Presbytery. A scheme for
holdin ssioiinary meetings in January and February next vas submitted and
adopteu. The Presbytery ordered the sane to be pr-nted and cireulated. The
following minute was adopted in reference to the separation of brethren from
London, in order to fora the new Presbytery of Ohathani : "The Synod, at its
late meeting in Hamilton, having, on the application of the Presbytery, agreed
to divide the sane, and to erect in the south-vestern section of it a new Presby-
tery, under the desiguation of 77 Prsbytery of Chatlhm, agreed to record the
following minute: 'Tlie Presbytery expresses its gratitude to God for the increased
extension in the nuimber of congregations and ministers atforded to the Canada
Presbyterian Church in this part of the country, whereby the formation of a new
Presbytery lias been rendered necessary; desires, with fraternal affection, to keep
in renmnmbranice the intercourse wvhich the brethren, iow separated, have had
vith eai othier in the performance of their official duties as co-Presbyters, as

well as in seasons of social and private friendship; and prays that both those
vlo constitute the nîew court, and those who reniain in conection with the
Presbytery of London, may have the comfort of the Lord's presence and diree-
tion, and he enabled, in harnony, aind with diligenlce, wi.sdomîi, and love, to dis-
charge the duties vhieh devolve on then, as ministers of the glorioul Gospel of
Christ; and thiat at the coming of the Lord they nay al te fonnd amnong those
whomi hie will welcome as 'good aind faithful servants.'" The followming minute
was also recorded: " The death of the Rev. Rlolert Barns, 1). D., of Toronto,
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having taken phice at Knox College on the l9th of August last, the Presbytery
record their higL estimation ofhis character, as a person of gifts and Ref uirements,
decided piety, a cnerous disposition, and of singular activity aidi t.evotedniess
as a minister of thle Gospel and a professor in the College, and their sense of .the
valuable services which lie lias rcndered to the cause or the Saviour, ii connec-
tion with the Caniada Presbyterian Clurcli by his disintere'sted labours amngiîm
the candidates of the Gospel Ministry, and his continued forts ii various ways
to advance the interests of the Theological College iii Toronito, as weli as by his.
unwearied diligence in preachiig the Gospel il the conîgregations anti mission
stations of the Churcli. And while deeply sensible of the loss whiclh the Churclh
has sustained by his lamented death, they vculd record their gratitude to God
for having spared hin to the advanced age of 81 years, and enabled himn through-
out his long life to be active and efficient in the w o'k ef his Master. ''le Pres-
bytery would also express their deep sympathy with Mrs. Burns, the w'idow of
the venerable departed father, with his son, the Rev. Dr. Burw 0: Chicago, and
with ail the relations of the family, in their painful bereavement, and pray that
they mnay be sustainel ani. coniforted by the grace of Goi, and by the certain
hope of a glorious iniortality for ail wrho believe in His Son." Mr. Proudfoot
was appointed to the Foreign Mission Commiittee. Na·t 3fetiag of Prcsbytery,
St. Andrew Church, Lonlon, 14tlh Deecember, at Il a. m.

GEO. CUTHBERTSON, Clerk.

PP1ESBYTERIY 0F OUELr- .- The Presbytery of Guelph inmet at Guelph, on
the l4th. uit. Anong other items of business, the induction of the Rev.
Thomnas Wardrope, was appointed to ta'ke place on Tulirsiay, ZOthl, the services
to be in Rev. Mr. Torrance's Church, kinUdly granted for the occasion. Tlhe
Rev. J. A. Thomson was appointed a mnenber of the Foreign Mission (ommittee.
The conduct of the Rev. Robert Torrance, iii orgaînizing the iew congregation
in Gait, was approved of; and the Presbytery appointed hir to nreside at a i
election of Elders on the 27ith September. The Communion i. î nanded in to
the Presbytery contained the names of 106 inembers. Rev. W. 3illican's
resignation of the congregation at Price's Corners, was accepted, and it was
arranged that that station shouild have supply alternately with Amaranth. The
Presbytery held an interesting conference on the State of leligion.

PRESB3YTErY OF OrrCA.-This resbytery heid an adjourned neeting in
Ottawa on the 25th Augnst. The principal business before it was the considera-
tion of the call to Mr. Wardrope, froin Clialmei' Church, Guelph. After hear.
ing ail tUe parties concerned, the Presbytery agreed to grant the translation
craved, and to record the folloiving minute, expressive of their esteemu for Mr.
Wardrope, their regret at his renoval, and their synpathy with the congrega-
tion of Knox Church, in the severe trial to which tiiey are suljected:-

The Presbytery deeply regret the cirenmstances that call uponî thenu to
express their sympathy with the Rev. Thomnas Wardrope, and their unfeigtned
appreciation of iimu as an able, faîitlifil, and highly lionoured minister of
Christ. lis personal excellence and gifts, as also tw'ei -our years of uitiring
and loving labours, have endeared hinm by mnany bonds, not only to the congre-
gatioi of vlii lie lias been the Pastor, but to ail the congregations witlii the
bounds of the Presbytery, wlien they were i-i the infancy of their liopes and
their history-for the preservation and extensii.. of evangelical religion. Thiese
things have caused his iname to be cherishted i, the learts and at the hearths of
aIl our people.

As a Presbytery, we deeply feel the loss we sustaini hi being deprived of the
presence, coumisel and learty co-operatioi of our brother in thte growing niecessi-
ties of the ministerial and mission field of the Preslytery. Feeling assured
that Mr. Vardrope's personal qualitie.', gifts, and long experience, spet'cially fit
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him for the necessities of the new charge to which lie is called, and praying that
his transference to the Presbytery of Guelph may prove, by the Divine Spirit, a
blessing to the Churcli and cause of Christ-helpful to hinself in body and
mind, "we commend him to God," who is able to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think.

Fmnally. The Presbytery would also express and tender to this congregation
assurances of their na'rumet symîpathy and solicitudo ii this great trial, promis-
ing all help in prayer and counsel, love and labour, in the loss they are called
to experience ; praying that the Great King or Head of the Church, through
the guidance of the oly Spirit, in answer to the prayers of the Session and tUe
congregation, may give them a Pastor to feed thei with knowledge, going ont
and in before them, breaking the bread of life.

Mr. Crombie was appointed to preacli in Knox Church, Ottawa, on the
.20th September, and declare the chureli vacant.

Mr. McLaren, student, read an essay on a subject which lad been previously
prescrlibed to him, which was sustained with approbation. Mr. Burns was
appointed correspondin« nember of the Foreign Mission Conmittee. The next
regular meeting of Presbytery is to be held at Smith's Falls on the first Tues-
day of November, at half-past seven p. mi.

It was agreed to hold an adjourned meeting in Beckwith on the 23rd Sept.,
at 6.30 p. m., to issue the matter of the petition fron Carlton Place for more
regular service. JAMES CARSWELL, Presby. Clerk.

THE LATE MR. D. MoMILLAN, KENYON.
At Kenyon, Onitario, 4th July, 1869, Dugald McMillan died in the

64th year of his age.
D. McMillan was born at Lochiel, Ontario, in April, 1805. When he

'was about two years old, his father and the whole family removed to the
adjoining Township of Kenyon, where lie lived till his death. Mr. McMil-
lan vas a useful member of the Church and a faithful office-bearer. He
was ordained as a Deacon of the Free Church, Lochiel, on the 18th January,
1849, whiclh oflice le leld till lie was called to tL e office of the Eldership,
on 23rd February, 1851, vieh office lie iitlfully discharged to the best of
his ability till his death. Mr. MeMillan vill be greatly missed by a large
circle of friends, and by the members and adherents of the Canada Presby-
terian Congregation, Lochiel ; but wbat is their loss we believe is his
great gain. He lived firmly believing in Jesus Christ as the Saviour of his
soul, and wlien lie came to his death bed his faith failed him not, but en-
abled him to commit himiself entirely into the hands of his loving and
merciful Redeemner, in the hope of a glorious imortality beyond the grave.

D. C.

THE LATE REV. HUGH OAMPBELL.
God, in his wise and admirable providence, bas been pleased to remove

fromi anong us another of his faithful and devoted servants--the Rev. H.
Campbell, of Manilla. This is the second Minister in the Prebytery of
Ontario called away within a brief space.

Mr. Campbell was preparing to attend the Synod in June, when he took
suddenly unwell ; lie suffered iuch in his illness, but bore ail with great
Clristian resignation to the last. He had no wish beyond the vill of his

.00
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heavenly Father, and it was pleasait to see aud lear him in his last mo-
ments ; even when lie could not speakl, hec gave sigls to his friends about
him that lie understood theni as le was entering the dmik valhy of thu
shadow of death.

Mi. Campbell mas borni ii Canpbeltun, Suutland. While lmas istill.
young his parcrits remnoved to Gluagow, ii which uity Le w t bught up.
As lie show ed .igns of early piety, his iaicIte, 4tudy1 inig li., on IL shes,
gave bimî a libeiral education. While at cullege, Ie tuok an auti% e part in
every good wvork, a8 Sabbath Sliools, Young Men's Christian A»uiations
and Missionary meetings. He could not vait, but gave himself to the
miissionary work before lie was donc with bis studies, went to tle West
Indies, and labored there for a tinie. He afterwards retuinled to Glasgow,
finished his studies, and was licensed by the Glasgow Presbytery in connec-
tion vith the Free Church of Scotland. About this time, Re. Mr. Walker,
of Newton Stewart, was sent out as a deputy tu Canada, and MI. C<înpbell
was appointed to supply his pulpit, which lie did with iuuch a- ptance.
lie vas sooi after this invited ont to assist the Rev. D. Fraser, of Cote
Street, Montreal ; here he gave great sati"factiln, ond ii ea iig for Corn-
wall, his new sphere of labur, hle received a substantial tk ut good-will.
lie labored fIaithfullv at Coriwall till lie filled the church, and it iad to be
enlarged. Feeling it lis duty to leave Cornwall, lie soon found a new field
at Manila, and after a fhir trial of bis people at Manilla and the other
places about it, lie has been leard to say that he felt happy, and had no
other wish than to live and die in their midst. He has got·his wish. lie
died on the 23rd July, is buried at Manilla, anîd has left behind bimn an
affectionate people to mourn his loss.

MNr. Campbell vas naturally of a very h:ppy turn of mind, whieli led
him to make the most of everytbing. When others would see nothing
but darkness that filled their Iîinds with fears and doubîts, lie saw liglit
which filled him with g]adness. This made iii a pleasant and a deliglit-
ful associate, and the more one knew himn the mOre t.hey desired to be with
him. This turn of m din, sanctitied by grace, made imux also a vise anld a
judicious couincillor to the afflicted and didtressed. His mental attain-
ments were great. He was apt to learn, and having goud opportunities to
improve, he made the nost of themn. Not contented with the ordinary
branches of education in preparing for the ministry, lie studied some of the
modern languages, as French and Germtan, amid nderstood then well when
lie left the Old Country; but wheni lie came to Canada and found so muheli
to do, lie laid these nostly aside, and gave limself with his ll whle heart to
the work of the ministry. Being a diligent stident even to the last, and
laving a mind well stored. with geiieral knowledge, lie proved imnseilf to-
be a usefuil minister of the Gospel in the different places wlere it was his
lot to be cast ; and had it not been for a natural diflidence, which lie could
nîever fairly overcoie, lie would bave been one of the mîost useful publie
men in our Churcli. As a minister, hie faithfully preaclied the Gospel by
word and example, in iealth, in sickness, and at the hour of death ; and
the vords of Scripture muaiy well apply to his people,-" Renciber thei
who have spoken to you tle word of God, - huse faith filow, considering
the end of tleir conversation : Jesis Christ, le same yetrday, to-dav and
for ever.

T7o .Jordaîn\ bak when'era we cone.
Ani hwL.r the swelluiîg vaters rt:ir,
,Uus eivyus s:afIy home,
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MONBYS REIEIVED UP TO 20th AUGUJST.
SYNOD FUNI. FOREION MISSION.

Fullarton, should have been. $10 00
Eramosa (Qess dis.)..,.. ............ 7 68
Lucknow (less dis.) ........ ...... 5 04
Galt, Knox's......................... 30 00
Perey............... ............. 5 00
Moore, Bear Creek .......... ... 6 41
Thamesroad, &c.................... 8 00
Clinton............................... 6 00
Kilbride .. ........................... 4 00
Warwich, Main Road.............. 1 76
Kirkfield .. ................... .... 3 36

Thamesville ......... ........... 4 00
Botany............................. 1 50

Carlisle...... ................... 3 72
Ailsa Craig ........................... 3 08
Cote St. Montreal................... 64 27
Wroxeter ............................ 7 76
Islay.................................. 5 00
West Aldboro, Kintyre............ 4 69
Mt. Pleasant....................... 2 00
Huntingdon, Athelstane.......... 6 600
Mono Mest.......................... 2 00

.Florence & Bothwell............... 5 60
Melrose & Lonsdale ............... 6 00
English River ....................... 6 00
Guelph, lst........... ........... 5 00
Brampton, lst...................... 4 00
Beverley (less dis.).... ............ 6 79
Briuceield............................. 14 00
Fitzroy Harbour .................... 8 00
Thamesford..... . ........... 12 00

Lakefield.......................... 2 00
North Smith...................... 1 50

KNOX COLLEGE.

W\est Alboro', Kintyre............$14 69
Galt, Knox's..... ............ 145 00
Ashfield & Huron................. 46 00
Brampton, ist ..................... 10 05

Clinton................................$12 00
Friend, per G. L. MeKay........ 5 00
Member in Huron, for Mr. Nis-

bet............................... 2 00
Member in Huron, for Red

River............. .............. 2 00
Hibbert, for Mr. Nisbet's Mis... 4 65

" Clothing to the value of 26 35
Adam Foster, Smith's Falls, for

Mr. Nisbet's Mis............. 2 00
St. Mary St., Montreal S. S.,

for Mr. Nisbet's Mis......... 26 00
Lakefield S. S., for Mr. Nisbet's

M is'............................... 2 00

WIDOW'S FUND.

Wroxeter ................ .......... ,.$ 8 09
Galt, Knox's......................... 40 00
Lisadel...................,. 3 00
Brampton, 1st..,.................... 5 60
Chippawa............................ 6 02

'With rates from Rev. J. Hume;
Rev. J. Watson.

HOME MISSION.

Brooke (less dis.)................... 7 57
Fullarton........................... 22 00

" last No. should have
been.............................. 10 00

FRENCS CANADIAN MISSION. -

Member in Huron.................. 2 00
Egmondville......................... 4 00
Brampton, lst....................... 8 45

SALARY OF REX. PROF. YOUNG. .

Galt, Knox's....................... 100 00'

REOEIPTS FOR THE RECORD UP TO 20th SEPT.
Miss A. Y., Thamesville ; H. L., Tottenham; G. L. Mc., Princeton,

N. J. ; Rev. J. H., Mailow, Q. ; J. A., Rockland, $1; W. B. O., Kilbride;
W. J. St. Catharines, $2; Rev. A. J. T., Berlin; D. McL., Hamilton, $30;
Rev. G. B., Wroxeter, $6 ; J. McL., Rugbyj; W. F., Bradford, $1.


